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ANILYSIS OF THE MACROSCOPIC

FOR SECOND SOUND N SOLDS*

EQUATION3

W. C. Ove-rton,Jr.

Los Alamos Scientific Laborato-ry

Los AIcu?.os, ~.!i. 875)+5

The microscopic theories of second sound in sol:.dscan be ex-
pressed in macroscopic form (Guycr and FLwnhansl, 1%6; Ackerman and
Guyer, l@) when the no-nnaland resistive process phonon relaxation
tirws TJ(IJJ,T) and TR(LI,T) have been averaged appropriately over all
m’s. Tius, for given tle~er~t~e T, TN(T) ar,dTR(T) can be regard-

ed as fixed par,zmters. The nmroscoplc Cqmtiom given in Ref. 2
for the beak current in s-dimensions cm be expressed in one dimen-
sion accorZing to

3%-= -
at’

FQ(XO,’J1)6(x-xO) e-i!”k,(1)

velocity, cn = me:>.nDebye velocity,

To= 9TT.5, ~nd we have here inserted an im@lse drivin3 function
over tke plane x E xo. Eq. (1) represents the e.xperimantalsitua-

tiun in vhich the single crystal solid is excited by a heat pulse
e??licd cn one face c% x “=O. Both the fnce et x = O and the oppo-
site f~ce at x = L ser’:e”asreflectors of the heat current Q. Sen-
sitivc the-imometei-son the plcme at x = L measure the second sourcl
-phenomenon.

Our purpme ic to s!lowa method for solving (1) in closed form
and for calculatin~ the tcr~erature exoursion AT L,-k)for compari-
son vith experiment. \Leiting Q(x,t) = Y(x,m)e:rp-i.wt), we obtain

d2Y/dx2 + kzy = - Fq(xo,ul) 5(x-xo)/(1 - Wo) , (2)

k2 :: (UJ2 + i@/rI{)/[ V2(1 - iumo)l. (3)

*Work performed under the auspices of the U.S.D.O.E.
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In (l), (2) the
delta function,

driving force is confined to the Dlcmc x=x by the
but tnis is but a special c~se of the mmce”gencral

function F(g,m); 0< ~<L. For the ~ore Eeneral case the pafiicular
integral is

Y= -[k(l - iWTo)]~Ox F(%/JJ)sink(x-?) U ,
P

(4)

and the general solution is ‘?= A sin kc + B cos h + Y... Using
bomdaqy conflictionsfor total reflection of the heat c&ent
O, x = L, we obtain B = O and, usin~ (4), we can evaluate A.
solution cartbe put in the final fore,

‘!’(x,’Y)= [k(l - iwo)]-l[~~ dz F(z;J])sink(L-~) sin b/sin

atx=
The

Hl

(5)



N
CvAT(L,t) ~=KL3 [ >? (n1Ln4Dnv2)-1(1-cosm)[-R~cos~nt-((lnCn/2)~i~’~)llt]

-r,l,t/2
‘Cat/2.+ z (n4~=1n11v2)(l-cosm)~l~cozh',int+(Wf,/2)si:llllnJ~~eXe 1

IT+l n
(10)

Dn= 1 - (nmv~o/L +L/nwR)2 . (11)

Instead of using TIi,TR values obtained fron them-y, we select

chosen arbit”ra”ryparai~etersto calculate the wavefoi-msdescribed
by (10). The computational procedure is to adju~t values unt,ilnR-
reement with the e~eriuental second sound m es’hzpeis obtai~:~:rl.
The adjusted 71],TR &re then used separately co calculate the ther-

mal conductivity which is then compared wit’nstatic e:~erim~ilt~l
data. Although the asreeaent is net quantitative, the result ob-
taine~ for solid 3He at O.~t K is 6@9of the static vaIue. lrnus,the

I M( t’)
(a)

f- first arriv,q.].;R- i’ir.;trc:ie~ti,On;10 us ~J’?f clivisl.on. Ref.

(b)


